C-VAC
Coyle Valve and Automation Center

Y

ou can’t afford downtime. That’s why the Coyle Valve
and Automation (C-VAC) Center is invaluable.
Located at Coyle Supply’s convenient Granite City, Illinois,
headquarters, the C-VAC Center designs and builds valve
assemblies precisely to your rigorous specifications, benchtests them, and certifies their fail-safe performance — before
you put them inline. When your emergency demands an
immediate response, Coyle can ship full automated packages
same day.

Contact Coyle Supply for product information.

Valve and Actuation
products
ABZ Valve – butterfly valves
Apollo Valve – ball valves
ASCO
AT Controls/Triac
Bettis
Cameron/WKM – ball valves
El-O-Matic
HO Trerice – control valves, gauges,
instrumentation, press switch,
thermometers
Norriseal
Orbinox – dampers, knife gates
Rotork
Sharpe Valve
Xomox – high perforator butterfly,
lined ball, sleeve and lined plug

Automation Accessories
ASCO – solenoid pilot operators, limit
switch, filters, pressure switches’
regulators, valve monitors
RTI – air dryers, coalescer, filters,
oil eliminators, advanced air system
technology Hamlet-Letlok, SS and
brass instrument fittings and valves
StoneL – valve monitors and
communication, process networking,
limit switches and indicators
Topworx – electro-pneumatic valve
positioners, indicators, limit switches,
valve monitors
VRC – pneumatic and electro-pneumatic
valve positioners and accessories

Granite City Headquarters
3721 State Route 162
Granite City, IL 62040
618.797.1760 or 314.421.3145
fax 618.797.1764

East Alton Facility
508 Niagara Street
East Alton, IL 62024
618.259.7138
fax 618.259.7183

		

www.coylesupply.com

Springfield Facility
2017 East McDaniel
Springfield, MO 65802
417.862.0483
fax 417.862.9804

C-VAC Valve Certification Program
Our C-VAC process involves four critical
steps, to guarantee customer satisfaction:
1] Receiving — After incoming valve
shipments are inspected with regard to
numbering parts, quality of materials,
and overall condition of the product, a
temporary bin location is established for
accumulation and storage of all items
necessary to complete your order.
2] Assembly — As materials arrive in our
warehouse, we begin the assembly process.
This may involve complete assembles
or possibly subassemblies, in order to
provide the quickest delivery possible.
3] Testing — Utilizing Coyle’s in-house
certification guidelines, C-VAC fully tests
all automation products, as if they were
installed in your facility. At this stage, all
customer-driven testing and certifications
are carried out to your specifications.
4] Certification — All documents are
processed and tamper-resistant safeguards
are applied in preparation for shipment.
Look for the C-VAC label to know you are
getting the very best in valves.
Ask about our valve automation services
and valve products for more information
on how Coyle Supply can handle your
flow control needs.

